
Offer your guests one or both of our Hors D’oeuvre packages for your cocktail hour: 
 

Hors D’oeuvre Station (choose two)  
    Orlando’s Fresh Fruit & Cheese Display      Feta Artichoke Spread          Artichoke Parmesan Dip 
    Fresh Garden Crudités Basket with Dips                 Hummus B’Tahini                         Bruschetta Presentation  

$5.00 per person 
 

Butler Passed Hors D’oeuvres (choose three) 
         Roma Tomato Bruschetta                           Chicken Cordon Bleu Croquets                    Mojo Pork Tostadas 
               Arancini de Riso                                          Boursin Fig Flowers                              Rolling Mac & Cheese 
     Buffalo Chicken Tortilla Spirals                          Feta Pepper Tartlets              Miso Chicken Canapes with Sriracha Aioli 

$6.00 per person 
 

Many alternate and additional suggestions available upon request 

 

 

Ice Cream served with your cake 
Vanilla bean ice cream $3.00 per person  

Add a chocolate or strawberry sauce for $1.50 
 

 

Chocolate Covered Strawberries 
$15.00 per table 

Presented on a tray to each table 
 

Mini Pastries Trays 

$25.00 per table 
15 piece assortment displayed on tray, 

 and placed on your guest tables 

Orlando’s offers a variety of items and special services to make your event unique.  The following suggestions for before and after your 
event will help you add pizzazz to any party and will give your guests something to remember for a long time to come. 

Finish your evening with one of these memorable finales: 

 

 

St. Louis Toasted Ravioli  
$4.95 per person 

 Dancing can make you and your guests hungry so  
why not offer your guests a great St. Louis treat  

later in the evening?   
 

Pretzel Bite Bar  
$4.95 per person  

station set up with fresh hot pretzel bites   
with a variety of dipping sauces  
some savory and some sweet… 

the best of both worlds!   
 

Meet Me in St. Louis!  
Talk to our consultants about arranging for Imo’s Pizza,  

White Castles, or Ted Drewes (just to name a few) 

 

Orlando’s can help you arrange for a endless variety of treats for you and your guests: 
Ice Cream Station from Cold Stone Creamery or Sling ’n Scoops      Snow Cone Station   Signature Drinks       

Night Cap Cordial Bar     Donut Stand      Food Trucks      Nacho Bar     Candy Bar      
 

All prices subject to a 22% service charge and sales tax 


